This action research is aimed to investigate the success of the program management for health behavioral modification (HBM) in Metabolic Syndrome (MS) of public hospitals in Bangkok which was granted by the 13 th district of National Health Security Office (NHSO), Thailand, for the total of 13 projects. The research process was divided into 3 phases as preparation, monitoring and conclusion phase. Data collection was done in the mid and at the end of the project through a 4-scale questionnaire and biomedical measurement. The project participants were project managers and their supervisors as 30 persons in each group, 120 hospital clients and 3,579 voluntary participants found to be at risk in MS. The research found that 1) the program management model was run completely from the beginning of training course for project managers and his staffs aimed to improve their potentiality in behavior modification based on "3-Self" according to PROMISE Model. Project monitoring was completed by providing at least 5 participation meetings through the project and knowledge sharing among projects 2) During the process of the project, it was found that attitude of clients, project managers and their supervisors towards CIPP Model were at excellent level (Mean = 3.43-3.56) and 3) after the project, it was found that the clients were better in 3 dimensions of health behaviors as increasing of self-efficacy, self-regulation and self-care (p<.05) though decreased in stress level, BMI, weight, waistline, blood pressure, Fasting Blood Sugar, HbA1c Triglyceride and cholesterol (p<.05). Finding from interview revealed that success factors of the program included potentiality of teamwork, cooperation of participants, met-needs activities and the obstacles were less staffs in the project and diversity characteristics of the participants.
Introduction
In a decade ago, Thailand established several local units of health service and promotion in public, private and non-government organizations while health promotion products were also developed continuously. The reason for this fact was all sectors totally agreeing that ignorance of this situation could bring about wasting of national budget on public health remediation as well as economic development opportunity in the future (Manitch Teeratuntikanonda, 2011; Wichai Akeparakorn, 2010; Chanika Tuchinda, 2010) . The health protection approach based on health literacy, thinking, skill and ability development was accepted to be a sustainable development regime for manpower and community promotion (Story et al., 2003; Tharntip and Varaporn, 2005) . Severe chronic disease that could threaten human life like MS can be controlled by daily behavior modification. Anyway, more than 1.5 billion people were threatened by hypertension and about 7 million of them dead each year (Manitch Teeratuntikanonda, 2011) . In Thailand within the last ten years period, [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] , the number of patients with hypertension increased about 3.8 times and about 11.5 million persons of them were more than 15 years old. The prevalence of this disease was about 55.9 percent among the elderly aged more than 80 years. In 2009, hypertension is still the 4 th main cause of Thai people's death as 24.66 following cancer and other tumors, accident and toxicity and Cardio Vascular Diseases (CVDs) respectively (Health Information and Communication Group, Department of Disease Control, 2009) . It was also found that dead toll of Thai people by stroke was about 13,353 or average 36 persons per day. The number of stroke patients admitted in hospital increased 2.45 times within 10 years (Office of Public Relations, Department of Disease Control, 2009 Health, 2010) . This can confirm the cause of emerging MS as it associated with health behaviors especially consumption behavior, exercise and stress management.
There were several concepts and applications of HBM proposed by behavioral developer and psychologist such as "3-Self" concept which is composed of 1) self-efficiency in meaning of self-recognizing on HBM 2) self-regulation in meaning of monitoring of self health behavior and 3) self-care in meaning of taking care of own health condition. This concept is integrated with the Bandura's social cognitive learning theory, Orem's self-care theory and health promotion from food consumption, exercise and emotion of Ministry of Public Health to explain individual behavior. The 3-Self concept is believed that if there are sufficient of 3-Self on personal health behavior then the MS would change in to better quality of life (Ungsinun Intarakamhang, 2009 , 2012 . Thus, the hospital where conducted the program for HBM must also apply program management model according to PROMISE Model (Positive reinforce, Result-base management, Optimism, Motivation, Individual or client-centered and Self-esteem). The PROMISE Model is composed of psychological concept, behavior modification, and effective program management technique for successful program implementation. This model was also applied between 2008 and 2011 under supporting of the 13 th NHSO, Bangkok and found the high satisfaction level from program implementation among governmental sector, private sector, schools, universities and NGOs as result also showed the better change on health conditions such as decreasing of BMI, Fasting Blood Sugar and cholesterol. For 2011, research team extended the research implementation by applying 3-Self program based on PROMISE Model in public hospitals in Bangkok and concluded the success of the program to be a good practice model for health management support for other relevant sectors in the future.
Objectives
The main purpose of this study were 1) to develop program management model for HBM in public hospitals, 2) to evaluate success factors in HBM in public hospitals in Bangkok according to the conceptual framework of CIPP Model and 360 Degree Feedback during research conducted, and 3) to compare health behaviors and biomedical indicators before and after the program implemented.
Methods

Setting
Total 30 projects were operated in 15 hospitals in Bangkok granted by the 13 th district of NHSO on HBM in fiscal year 2011.
Samples
Sample groups were project managers and their supervisors as 30 persons for each, 120 clients and 3,579 voluntary participants who were screened and found for being risk of MSs on 4 main syndromes such as obesity, diabetes, hypertension and stroke.
Dependent Variables
Indicators for project successfulness covered 3-Self on health behavior such as self-efficacy, self-regulation and self-care, satisfaction on project participation and biomedical indicators such as Mass Body Index (BMI), body weight, waistline, waist hip ratio, Fasting Blood Sugar (FBS), HbA1c, cholesterol, Triglyceride and medical cost.
Independent Variables
Activities for behavior modification according to PROMISE Model were conducted at least 5 times by project managers and staffs for individual and group to promote 3-Self on health behavior according to PROMISE Model as follows.
(1) Positive reinforcement such as giving reward and compliment whenever participants can perform well aimed to encourage them to continue their right behaviors.
(2) Result based management was a main target for both program providers and clients for health behavior modification.
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(4) Motivation should be considered by staffs to create new activities to stimulate participant's interesting and make better relationship between staffs and clients.
(5) Individual or client center means providing opportunity for participants to become leader on creating HBM activities by their owns and supporting their self-organizing on HBM activities such as objective setting, planning, activity designing, practicing and monitoring.
(6) Self-esteem means supporting clients to participate HBM activities and helping them to have self-recognizing on importance of being good health.
Research Content and Learning Techniques
Focus on client center based on appropriate time and content for all activities covering attitude and cognitive adjustment, motivation and reinforcement which was classified into 1) 30% of games and edutainment activities 2) 10% of health experts' knowledge sharing 3) 60% practice of "3-Self" (food, exercise and emotion) reinforcement program such as training, knowledge spot joining, individual or group consulting, advising, workshop, demonstrating, mentor creation, staff team assistant creation, team and network leader creation etc. All activities were aimed to generate a self-help network for sustaining good health activities.
Research Tools
(1) During project evaluation tools were a 4-scale questionnaire of PROMISE Model with 20 questions, a 4-rating scale questions owing to CIPP Model and in-depth interview form. Total reliability score for client of the questionnaire was .938 and for project manager was .924.
(2) After project evaluation tool was "3-Self" health behavior which measured psychological condition and 3 dimensions of behavior with 17 questions of a 4-scale measurement form composing of self-efficiency with reliability score .73, self-regulation with reliability score .80 and self-care with reliability score .85.
Descriptive Statistics
T-test independent and One-way ANOVA was employed for data analysis while content analysis was applied for qualitative data narration.
Conceptual Framework
The relationship between independent variables and dependent variables was displayed in Figure 1 . Vol. 8, No. 11; 2012 Figure 2. Project management model for HBM Success factors were evaluated according to the objective 2. In the monitoring phase, it was found that project participants, project managers and project supervisors gave highest score for the project successfulness (mean ranked between 3.23 and 3.71). It was no difference in scores among context, input and process factors but product factor scores were different (p<.01) as it was found that client group gave higher score than project managers and project supervisors as shown in Table 1 . Result from indicator testing between before and after the project showed that project participants could level up their self-efficiency, self-regulation and self-care by comparing with the prior. (**p<.01). They also decreased in BMI Systolic/Diastolic, waistline, weight, waist hip ratio, blood sugar level, Fasting Blood Sugar, cholesterol, Triglyceride and medical cost by comparing with the prior (**p<.01) as shown in Table 3 . Vol. 8, No. 11; 2012 applying the success stories to be models for development in other organizations. The main factors influencing successfulness of the project were potentiality of research team, good cooperation among participants and appropriate various activities while obstacles found were less numbers of project members and significant difference among project participants.
Discussion
Most project participants were females. This indicated that females are more likely to realize on health care than males even males are more likely to face many risks such as alcohol drinking, smoking, stress from working. Thus, service unit should emphasize on males by persuading them to participate more on HBM activities according to "3-Self" and PROMISE Model.
Project evaluation according to CIPP Model revealed that project participants, project managers and project supervisors gave score higher than 70 percent of total score. Finding from interview explained this fact that HBM activities could serve the need of participants since it was found that the participants attained the activities 5 times continuously. Most of participants were those who are facing with unsolved chronic illnesses, having low income, being poor education and living in slum. For the satisfaction on activity arrangement, it was found that the provided activities suited to community life style while key persons in the community were developed along with the project implementation. Also, project managers had high experiences since they had chances to get training courses based on client center concept while research team worked very hard. Thus, all are the main conditions of satisfaction occurring among the participants.
Participants increased their scores on "3-Self" health and biomedical indicators by comparing with the prior before. This result was because of the application of PROMISE Model, the integrated model of management science, health and psychology. Also, all projects applied positive reinforcement, especially social reinforcement such as rewarding by other members when anyone in the group can achieve his/her goal. This finding was in accordance with the study of Mahanil (2009) who brought positive reinforcement approach to apply with patients in hospital. His study showed that the patients in a control group which positive reinforcement approach was applied had less Ferrum accumulation than those of other approaches applied. Important reinforcement behaviors cover complementation and encouragement. Calling for giving warm regard along with other reinforcement action done for two weeks continuously in a study of Boontem (2007) who studied the weight controlling among obesity factory workers showed that patients' knowledge on self-care had increased (p<.05) while their BMI was significantly decreased (p<.05). This finding was in accordance with a correlation research result of Cavalho and Hopko (2011) done with psychological students in the University of Tennessee, USA which showed that environmental arrangement of the university through positive reinforcement caused the decreasing of social alienation and depression behavior (p<.05). All above findings strongly confirmed the importance of positive reinforcement toward HBM. Building for self-efficacy in participants by applying successful model and experience sharing between project participants was a key success condition to build the participant's confidence. Along with self-regulation tools such as health behavior notebook of record and self-help group system, these tools could increase self-efficacy among the participants. Benefit of these techniques was also accordance with a study of Jakici (2003) who studied on exercise among obesity persons under the self-regulation concept by applying health behavior book of record along with information gained from home visiting. The finding showed that participants in control group could keep longer term of weight controlling. As same as a study of Chen and Yeh (2005) on stop-smoking program through Internet Assisted Instruction (IAI) for six weeks, this study also applied self-efficiency technique to make HBM for 77 students through encouragement support via web site, self-recording on health behavior and real time role model who showed the good step of stop-smoking. The finding showed that participants in control group could increase their self-efficiency while decreased time of smoking by comparing with those of uncontrolled group.
Main factor affecting successfulness of the project was the concept of PROMISE Model which was applied. Also, impression of the participants on teamwork and PROMISE Model activities such as positive reinforcement technique and motivation was another success factors. Furthermore, action of project managers and staffs in giving compliment and offering some rewards as well as giving opportunity for participants to present their capability could encourage the participants' confidence and allowed them to strongly join their hands in the project. This practice was in accordance with a study of Mikulas (1978: 89-94 ) who stated that "positive reinforcement can help contingency contracting being clearer" and helps a participant properly expecting output of the project he attended. While a technique of optimism and self-esteem building also allowed the participants to view a crisis as an opportunity and challenge them to realize that they are valuable for society thus, they have to take care themselves very well for providing benefit for all. This study also associated with a study of Chang (2001) who mentioned that optimism was an intelligent behavior. A person who is optimism will also consider www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 8, No. 11; 2012 unfortunate event as a specific event which will be overcome soon. He always accepts result of any event and tries his best for being better while pessimistic person tends to view that an unfortunate event is always still there and hard to overcome. This finding was also accordance with a study of Branden (1983: 8-10 ) who proposed the idea that a person who found of self-esteem will have clear characteristics including taking care himself very well for achieving good health.
Conclusion
It can be concluded that project management model on HBM in public hospitals can help the participants having better health behaviors as well as biomedical indicators. Main factor affecting successfulness of the project was the concept of PROMISE Model applied in HBM activities which could encourage the confidence and increase self-esteem among the participants for taking health care themselves continuously.
